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Words by Glenn S. Warner. 

Nestling ’neath the mountains blue, 
Old Carlisle, our fair Carlisle. 

We n’er can pay our debt to you, 
Old Carlisle, our fair Carlisle. 

While the years roll swiftly by, 
In our thoughts thou’rt always nigh, 
To honor thee we’ll ever try, 

Old Carlisle, our dear Carlisle.

All your precepts we hold dear, 
Old Carlisle, our fair Carlisle. 

The world we’ll face withour a fear, 
Old Carlisle, our fair Carlisle. 

Rememb’ring thee, we’ll never fail; 
We’ll weather every storm and gale, 
While o’er life’s troubled sea we sail.

Old Carlisle, our dear Carlisle.

J^ail to Carlisle.

Words and Music by C. M. Stauffer.

Carlisle we love you, yes we do! do1 do!
Our hearts to thee wTill e’er be true! true! true! 
Thou can’st depend upon us without fail;
To thee our Alma Mater, dear, we hail.
Then wave our colors true of Red and Gold, 
Onward to vict’ry send her braves so bold.
No son shall ever thy good name beguile— 
All Hail to thee, our Dear Carlisle.



ghime Xautie.

Written and adapted by C. M. Stauffer. 

Cheer again, Our Alma Mater,
With her colors Red and Gold. 

And the boys who stand defender—
So Brave and Strong and Bold. 

Now wave herbannner while
Our cheers all foes defy;

Hip, Hooray for dear old Carlisle—
May her memory never die.

Walt? jfHe ’Bounb &gain, Willie.

Written and adapted by C. M. Stauffer.

Shove them around again, Carlisle;
Around, and ’round, and ’round,

It’s up again, down again.
Now for a five or ten,

Keep them a sweeping the ground.
We’ll stand by you boys, but you must not get beat, 
Our Captain Libby will not sanction defeat;
So, shove them around again, Carlisle.

Around, and ’round and ’round
“How Easy.”

Tammany.

Written and adapted by C. M. Stauffer.

Harvard, Yale and Willie Penn
With half a score or more

Of the other Colleges
Are looking for a war.

Won’t they be surprised to see
Among the Red and Gold

All Big Chiefs like Tammany, 
Who was a Warrior Bold.

Now that’s what we’ve been told.

Chorus.

Wau-se-ka! Wau-se-ka!
Heap Big Chief, he make a rush
Their whole line go down, “oh slush” 
Wau-se-ka! Wau-se-ka!
Keep them humping by your bumping! 
Wau-se-ka!

(Cfjepenne.

Written and adapted by C.M.Stauffer.

Oh! My! Oh!
Pennsy, Pennsy, perhaps you fancy

You’re in it, to win it;
But just think a minute, boys—
You’re up against a real proposition,

The “Big Chiefs” from Old Carlisle.



Mainboto.
Won’t <)ou Conic t^ber to JgMjillie, 

Willie.
Words by C. M. Stauffer.

Oh! My! Oh! Pennsy you’ve got no show with 
Carlisle today—

Mark what we say; Don’t feel too gay—
Our red-skinned warriors can play big rings around 

you and smile—
We’ve got the goods at Old Carlisle.

Words adapted by C. M. Stauffer.

Carlisle has come over to Phillie, Willie, 
To trounce you again this year.

You’ll notice our team is all ready, Willie; 
We’ve naught whatever to fear.

Yes we heard of your vows to do better— 
How you’d wipe out the score of last Fall,

But you’ll have to get up quite early, Willie, 
If you want to score at all.

^Brabe, ^attbefome Uife g>aber.

Adapted by C. M. Stauffer.

Oh Willie’ cute Willie, nice Willie, Pennsylvania, 
Don’t you see you’re going down.

Oh Willie, cute Willie, nice Willie, Pennsylvania, 
Carlisle has you humping now,

Once down, twice down you’re going the third 
time,

We can hear your cry,
You’d better save us from this awful crime

For Carlisle is bound to win or die.

Wife’s (Sone to tfje Country.

Words adapted by C. M. Stauffer.

Carlisle is from the Country, Hoo-ray! Hoo-ray!
We came with zest, to do our best;
Now hark to what we say—
We brought our rooters with us. Hoo-ray! Hoo

ray!
We aim to take Penn’s scalp today, There’s no 

other way.



Ueag.
A

Min-ni-wa-ka! Ka-wa-wi!
Woop her up! Woop her up!
Who are we ?
Carlisle! Carlisle!! Carlisle!!!

B
Hoo-ray! Hoo-ray! Hoo-ray!
(Spell) C-A-R-L-I-S-L-E!
Boom!
Carlisle! Indians! (Long Buzz.)

C
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Indians! Indians!
Rah! Rah! Rah! (Repeat all twice.)

D
Os-ca-loo-sa-loo! Os-ca-loo-sa-loo!
Don’t let them through! Don’t let them through!

(Repeat until signal to stop.)

E
Three long Ray’s and name of player (once.)

F
We love Carlisle, but Oh you--------------------- !




